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Experience the Finest in Chiropractic Care
 With Community Chiropractic Center!

Blue Bell & Spring House Chiropractors Offers 75 Years of Combined Experience 




With more than seven decades of experience, our team is ready to help you unlock your true health potential naturally. Discover the power of gentle, focused chiropractic care today.
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Discover Quality Chiropractic Care for the Whole Family at Community Chiropractic Center

Community Chiropractic Center has been part of the Blue Bell community for twenty-five years, providing outstanding chiropractic care to patients of all ages and giving back to the community through our philanthropic efforts and work with local sports teams. Along with our new location in Spring House, PA, we are proud to offer our services to patients throughout the Montgomery County area.

Our practice is friendly and family-oriented, and we love treating every member of the family. We take the time to get to know you as a person and truly understand how your pain or condition affects your life. Understanding what has motivated you to seek care helps us design a treatment plan that will help you meet your individual objectives.

 SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
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Meet Our Experienced Chiropractors

Chiropractors Dr. Mark Legnola, Dr. Kristin Legnola, and Dr. Mike Donohoe have been practicing since 1997. Working as a team helps them collaborate to offer the best care to our patients.

Dr. Mark is an athlete with experience with triathlons and competitive running and treats many patients with sports injuries. Dr. Kristin is certified by the ICPA  (International Chiropractic Pediatrics Association) for prenatal and pediatric care, including the Webster technique for pregnant women. Dr. Mike works with many local sports teams and is an instructor for nursing and health sciences students.

Our extensive experience and expertise allow us to offer the best chiropractic treatment and care to patients of all ages and activity levels.

Meet The Team








Our Chiropractors Are All Webster Certified!

We are thrilled to announce that all four of our chiropractors at Community Chiropractic Center are now Webster Certified! This prestigious certification means that Dr. Mark Legnola, Dr. Kristin Legnola, and Dr. Mike Donohoe have undergone extensive training in the Webster Technique, a specialized chiropractic method designed to support optimal health during pregnancy. Our team's commitment to providing top-notch care has led us to this accomplishment, making us one of the few centers where every chiropractor holds this certification.
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Our Approach to Care

We deliver a variety of chiropractic adjustments and spinal manipulation techniques to meet the needs and comfort levels of our patients, and we incorporate supportive therapies as needed, including electrical muscle stimulation and traction. We also provide home exercises and lifestyle recommendations to facilitate your optimal healing.
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Chiropractic Care

At Community Chiropractic Center, we believe in the power of the body to heal itself. Our holistic approach to chiropractic care focuses on maintaining the health of your nervous system. We treat a variety of conditions ranging from acute injuries and chronic pain to overall wellness. Our chiropractors employ gentle, non-invasive techniques designed to alleviate discomfort and promote optimal bodily function.
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Pregnancy and Pediatric Chiropractic Care

Pregnancy is a beautiful journey that comes with its own unique challenges. At Community Chiropractic Center, we provide specialized chiropractic care for expecting mothers, aiming to alleviate common pregnancy-related discomforts such as lower back pain, sciatica, and pelvic pain. We're also passionate about pediatric chiropractic care. Our gentle treatments can help address common childhood conditions like colic, ear infections, and ADHD, setting your little ones on a path to lifelong wellness.
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Sports Chiropractic

Whether you're a professional athlete or a weekend warrior, our sports chiropractic services are designed to optimize your performance and recovery. We focus on preventative care and injury rehabilitation, using manual adjustments, physical therapy, and nutritional advice to help you stay at the top of your game. Discover how chiropractic care can enhance your athletic performance and promote faster recovery.
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Neck Pain and Low Back Pain Treatment

Living with neck or lower back pain can be debilitating. Thankfully, offering comprehensive treatments for these common conditions can make a meaningful impact on your day-to-day life. Our team of amazing chiropractic examiners utilizes spinal adjustments, therapeutic exercises, and lifestyle advice to help reduce your pain, improve mobility, and enhance your quality of life.
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Headache Treatment

Frequent headaches can significantly impact your daily life. But you don't have to endure the pain. Our chiropractors are experienced in treating various types of headaches, including tension headaches and migraines. We aim to reduce the frequency and intensity of your headaches and the serious complications that come from them by using natural, drug-free treatments that address the root cause of your pain.
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Sciatica Pain Treatment

Sciatica can be a painful and limiting condition. Community Chiropractic Center uses safe and effective chiropractic techniques to relieve sciatic nerve pain. We focus on reducing inflammation, improving spinal alignment, and strengthening supporting muscles, all aimed at providing long-term relief from sciatica pain.




	




Is Chiropractic Care Right for You?

Ever wondered if chiropractic care is right for you? People seek chiropractic adjustment services for a variety of reasons, and chances are, if you're asking the question, it might indeed be something you need to consider.

Chiropractic care may be a good choice for you if:

	You suffer from chronic pain in your back, neck, or joints. 
	You're seeking a drug-free, natural treatment for your health issues. 
	You've experienced injuries from sports or physical activities. 
	You're pregnant and experiencing discomfort due to changes in your body. 
	You want to improve your posture or overall health.







	

Still undecided? Try answering these questions to help determine if chiropractic care is right for you:

	Am I looking for a natural, non-invasive approach to health and wellness?
	Do I have chronic pain that hasn't responded well to other treatments? 
	Have I recently been involved in an accident or sustained a sports injury? 
	Am I pregnant and looking for relief from back pain, pelvic pain, or other pregnancy-related discomforts? 
	Am I looking to improve my posture or prevent health problems before they start?





	

Chiropractic care is about more than just making the pain disappear. It's about learning, understanding, and taking care of your body to improve your quality of life. If you're ready to start your journey towards a healthier, more balanced life, let Community Chiropractic Center lead the way with our chiropractic care services in Blue Bell, PA, Spring House, PA, and the surrounding areas.
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Testimonials
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Love the care I have been getting at this practice for over a year now. The staff and Doctors are super friendly, kind, and caring.  Both Dr. Kristen and Dr. Mark are very knowledgeable in the work they do. They are very patience and really listen to you. Have been feeling really great since I started coming here. So very happy I found this practice.
- Grace S.
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Great group of people! From the Docs to the staff- this place "gets it." An absolute joy to visit and everyone is professional and knowledgeable. One of the very best small businesses I've ever been to! Keep up the great work!
- Sal P.
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Excellent experience. Caring people. Effective treatment. Support with strength exercises online. True professionals!
- Hel E.
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I would recommend Community Chiropractic Center if you want reliable information, great doctors who actually care about you as a person, not just a patient, and dr's who take time to explain things properly. Make an appointment here, before you go anywhere else.
- Suzanne M.
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Getting Started With Care

Ask about our new patient special, which includes your consultation, complete physical exam, and, if needed, X-rays. A portion of every new patient fee is donated to the Travis Manion Foundation. We are in-network with many insurance companies and will verify coverage for you. 

Contact us today to book an appointment with one of our experienced chiropractors. Let us provide a chiropractic adjustment that completely alters the way you live your life!

Contact Us







			
				
						Now Serving Blue Bell & Spring House


Blue Bell Location

Community Chiropractic Center
[image: Practice Logo]1717 Swede Rd, #106
Blue Bell, PA 19422




(484) 688-0664
CONTACT BLUE BELL 



Spring House Location

Community Chiropractic Center
[image: Practice Logo]617 N Bethlehem Pike Ste C
Spring House, PA 19002




(215) 643-0700
CONTACT SPRING HOUSE 
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